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MISS SUSAN B. ANTHONY.

HO CELEBRATES HER 84TH BIRTHDAY TO-XORROW. FROM HER LATEST PHOTOQRAFH TAXES

-Y POR

/
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Susan b. Anthony, Great Suffrage Pioneer,
Was a Woman Of Unaffected Simplicity

sohday
'

centennial of

her birth
Came to Rochester in 1846

and From This City Car

ried on HerWork forTem-

perance, Abolition and

Equal Rights for Women.

* One hundred years ago next Sunday,

on February IK, 1820, Susan Brown-

ell Anthony made her first public

peech. asserting In no uncertain voice

her claim to the same right to life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness

as would have been accorded to the

boy baby for whom her parents had

tentatively prepared a welcome.

On that day the great suffragist and

the still greater woman was born in

the Anthony homestead at South Ad

ams, Mass.. which had been built by

her father, Daniel Anthony, from tim

ber hewn with his own hands from

the forests of the Green mountains

which lay above It. Six years later

the family moved to Washington

county, where Mr. Anthony conducted

a cotton factory, and in 1846 another

move was made to Rochester, the city

which. In the Intervals between her

lecturing and campaign tours, was

Miss Anthany's home until her death

on March 13. 1906.

.

**f

I I I

-

Never was a child more true to Its

heritage than Miss Anthony. Her fa

ther was a Quaker, a descendant of

the famous English physician, Dr.

Francis Anthony, whose monument

still stands in the Church om St. Bar

tholomew the Great, London, and

whose son came to America in 1634,
thus founding theAmerican branch

of the family. From her father Susan

Inherited her open mind, breadth of

?Islon. Indomitable courage and deter-

tnatlon. BB

,
From the gentle mo

whose birthday was always Observe*

as a family holyday long yea's after

her death, she received the
-

n of

sweetness, generosity and tion

which effectually safeguard a ner

from any blight of bitterness that

might have come to a lese well-bal

anced woman as a result of the tirade*

of invective poured out against her by

Individuals and the press In the early

days of her campaigns for temperance,

abolition and equal suffrage.

In 1846 Mis* Anthony became head

f the "female department" of the

Academy at Canajoharle and In ,1847

he made her first platform address

before a woman's society. "The Daugh-

f'nlon" of that place. At thla

t,m* Miss Anthony's chief
interest w:

in the temperance cauce. but
i" i*o

when .h. was denied the right of the

Joor at a temperance convention
or,

the ground that
she was a woman,

her,

Sfnfwaa turned to the many existing
harriers to women's progress. She

5S wm not convinced that the vote

was required for the removal of these

S but in ISM
" fX

temnts to secwre hearing at conven

S offered and^
*^

formally allied herself with the, tto

men's Righto" or suffrage cause f

labored to the end.
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Only once did she turn to ai

This was In ISW-t when she

understood a lecture tour In the IntT-

Mtt of abolition. The experience wan

a stormy one. for the combination of

a woman speaking from the platform

I On the vered subject of abolition was

too much for the equanimity of N*w

York state audiences and even In her

town home town she was hissed and

| derided while In other places she wan

I pel tod with rotten eggs and driven

from the platform. It Is recorded

that on the night of her address In

Albany the mayor of the city took his

p'ara on the plstform beside Miss An

thony with a large horse-pistol

>plcuou*ly across his knee. This

gentle hint, together with the pre

sence of policeman in the audience, so

awed the rowdies that Miss Anthony

was enabled to give her lecture unin

terrupted.
The following 10 years were devoted

'

to lecture* and what would now be

known as "propaganda" work which

culminate In the organisation of the

National Woman Suffrage Association

Miss Anthony and Elisabeth Cady

Stanton in May 1869. Th* story of

the development of that organization

and of the change in public opinion

[toward Mlas Anthony has been told in

"History of Woman's Suffrage,"

^Hgten by Mrs Stanton and Matilda

K Gage and published by Mia* An-

Rosy at the expense of untold snort-

cos. and In th* biography of Mia*

[Anthony written by Ida Hustcd Har-

he liad never seen

M(sc Anthony ami wa somewhat over

whelmed with the thought of enter

taining so notable a character. But

late In the afternoon there was a light

?

lay Miss Anthony I* an historical

figure whose achievements are known

^Btn nnd women all over the sJvil-

txM world, but there Is another aid*

or 'he great suffrag* leader recognised

by all who earn* in close contact with

but beet known to a few personal
la In ISM, when Miss Anthony

4 Ixmfion. I*dy Henry Somerset

said to her "Sh* was th* tru* sign

of greatness In that she Is absolutely
without pretension- No woman of

fame ha* ever so thoroughly mad* with their trimmings of dell

thl* Impression of modesty and un- though *h* alway* stipule

o not speak of my sacrifices

she Bald, one day, to a friend.

have made none. I have done al

ways the thin.T that I wished to do

.and Mary and the others of my family
knock at her side door and on opw.

j havfi tood beh|nd me and made

Ing It ah* *aw a quiet, almost any.
Bacrince3 lnat , n,^ht ^^y forward

wdman neatly dressed In gray, who ,

my wQrk MnhlndePed
M

said, deprecatlngly. 'I am 8usan An-( Today Mary Ant.hony Hes beside her

thony.' Ten minutes later Aunt Susan !more famou9 8i9ter m the imie p'ot

was comfortably *e*ted in th* kltchenjln Mount Hope Cemetery, Rochester,

with a baby In her arms while her,and the Anthony homestead. 17 Madi-

hoetess put ths finishing touches to
the' ron street, the scene of some of the

dinner." first temperance meetings in Roches

Another woman who entertained te|.( a station on the "Undergr

Mis* Anthony tell* of her almost girl- Railroad" over which many a stave

IM !*h pleasure on being given the pink- goad* bis way to freedom, and

'

th*

draped and flow*r-deoorated room

usually occupied by th* daughter of [place where the call for th* first

th* hostess. Woman's Rights Convention was held,
"How beautiful and' dainty," said is now In other hand*. It wag Mary

Mis* Anthony. "You know 1 new had Anthony's decision, and perhaps tha

anything like th a when I was a girl greatest sacrifice of her life, that the

and as a woman I have not had time old homestead should be r
'

\ *>
*

t >

or money to devote to beautiful things* money turned into the suffrag* fund

but I do enjoy them." -"<! nt the h >~.e being tm^i w.^u

M as Anthony"* attltud* toward Its original furnishings as a memorial

dress is well indicated In her explana- to hor sister.

tion of her reason* for giving up the
' "Susan would have wished It so,"

"bloomer" costum* which ah* worejn aid. And these to whom she

for a short time In 1882. ** ?e ' tha* h,er word_ bcauUfully

"X found I was gaining physical typified the life-long sacrifices mado

trJ^omiitLZUS^m^t^tlr^J^** to the *uffrage cause to

tu^ie said. "My mind wag fixed [**<* **<* was equall ydevoted.

on my clothes Instead of on the mes

sage I was trying to deliver and I

found the socalled rational clothing a

hindrance instead of a help."

Jtt homo and on her travels Miss

Anthony wore the simplest of^wna
and rather than divert one pe.my of

her earnings from the cause (or which

she fought she would have worn these

ami gowns at the many brllmnc

functions at which sh* was a guest in

th* later year* oC her U?e

thoughtful friend* *aw to It that

proper raiment was provided for

the** occasions and Miss Anthony,

if, took a real comfort in the

gala costume* of heavy silk and satin

Mary S. Anthony's /
Tax Protest Now

.jstorical Relic

ixTprotefets whiOne of the tasTprotests which for

Hmany years were filed by Mary S.

Anthony, sister of Susan B. Anthony,
iS'with checks for the taxes paid on the

Anthony home at 17 Madison street,
Phe8; il11*3 been sent to Edward R. Foreman'
2i'I"J I llf.,ty historian- This is the only one of

!

the protests known to have been pre
served. It reads:

"Not a man in the state, ever so

Wpoor, ever so ignorant, ever so drunk,
Hever so debased in any form, out
side of prison doors, who is not a tax

payer, but welcomed and urged to

5
cast his ballot towards the making of
laws as suit him best. Every woman

in the state, be she ever so intelligent,
ever so sober, ever so moral, ever so

large a taxpayer, is denied that right.
'
pay the enclosed county tax,

[

,$16.36, for 1902, under protest
so record it."

Please!

Wanness on my mind."

Susan wag *o almpl* and un-

i on* Rochester woman

tn*w her intimately. "Sh* wa*

In my home when my children

?re Ilttl* and on* of my dearest re-

liasmbrsncss of her I* a* sh* sat b

fore the ftreplseo rooking my baby to

sleep white we talked of home prob

lem* or of her plana for her next earn*

Jpalgn. I remember, too. meet'ng a

in a westgrn city, who had

to sntertaln M

there should be nothing "frivolous"

about them.

The first votum* of Susan B. An

thony's biography Is dedicated "to my

youngest al. tor Mary without whoso

faithful and constant home making

there could have been no freedom for

th* outgoing of her grateful and affec

tionate Sister." Ths love and ap

preciation for h*r s<t*r was not th*

least beautiful thing in Susan An*

thony"* life. AaVn Si

testimony to th* part that Mary An*

islon est

Anthony on
^ny nad played in Uh

rag* by her quiet, unselfish at

-*-n mmmmmmmmmm
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Lder/iai Birthplace
rage

Leader/jar Joirthplac
ftflrned /fa^f fikP f to ^&t

Adams, Mass% Charles Hynes of 23

North Washington Street, reports
that he delivered at the birthplace
of the great suffrage leader the

framed portrait of Susan B.

Anthony that recently was dis

played in the front window of The

I Democrat and Chronicle.

This portrait will be hung by the

I Friends' Society of North Adams in

the room in which Miss Anthony
was born. Mr. Hynes is founder

of the Susan B. Anthony Little

Girls' Club of Rochester, which

made the presentation of the por-

'^ trait in response to requests from

'the Friends' Society for articles of
*

historical interest to be used In

L the Susan B. Anthony memorial

shrine, now nearly completed in

I the old house at North Adams. The

Iportrait is a three-quarter length

presentation of Miss Anthony in a

characteristic pose, and is en

hanced by a rich, old-style carved,^
frame.
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ThinksRochesterWomen

ForgetSusanB.Anthony

of Th* r

H.V Anirhoi

y( wlMrh I

.3 .lCr-^h

raid:

ony Utile I
To th* Kdltor

The Ausan

Club, of which I am the

founder, request* me to write this

Hi to wake up the won

Susan's home town. They claim

she is forgotten.

In 1172 the first voting of women

.Chester at the polls made

IBnssn n. \nthoty d

in

M. Ilouil

others

lowing
Han-

StaN

miirt h*ld that th'

i 'l no riaht to vote and

ted no de-

Ling in th**

Ide and dl-

of guilty.

i , ,-a.s ix ti i<-,l in th* united
North, rn Pls-

York. th** United

a vs. Susan B. Anthony. V

nen of their right to thej

CHARLES HYNES. j
hester, M uch 2 2.

rh. Mm. Margaret
< Anthony,

TruesdalS,

Mis*

woiurn offVrrd t

r at nicety n. claim*

the Const

l for the T'nlfed

i Crowley, United

States District Attn; the

t inf. Henry R. Seldon. John

Tried at Cnnandat-

irna. Tossi Vedne*day. June

mg the sinter

urt. Susan B. Anthony, the

prisoner, said: "May it please

honor. I shall never pay a

tat penalty. All

the *tn< t In trsda I pmise** la a

$10,000 dbt In ihttah-

Ing my paper. T)

four y*ar ago. tha so!

wtii<-h wmh in Mltirate M woi

Women's .Clubs To Place A

On Old i*ome of Susan

/ el- "7-
of suffrage

an
< h

i C *

t.>

^g srr>

<d aM
o *o-r*d

th*

Th* Rochester Federation

Women's Club* ar* working on

plan* to place a marker on the

nous* of th* 8usan B. Anthony,

noted suffrage leader, at IT Madison

JBMt, In connection with the 106th

anniversary of her birth, which

wtll be observed Monday. This

year will also mark the SOth anni

versary of her death in her llttlo

home on Madison Street on March

II. ttot.

ClTcn Dinner.

Her last birthday was spent In

Baltimore, where sh* was attending

a dinner of the Women'* National

Suffrage Convention that was given ,

In her honor. From Baltimore *he j
was to go to New Tork to attend ',
another dinner in her honor, hut

thro* day* after her birthday she

, suffered a bad oold and neuralgia

The On* waJ *_**
'

faggl of

I

'. un-

Uwe, that

and hang

,y th*m ths

In the

work with

rv dollar

not a pen-

u*t claim.

I I shall Arnrstty and p*r

'ly cootlnua to urge all v*.

to the praetloat recogntUon of th

old revolutionary maxim that r*

tony Is obedience t

1 fa

Illness sertou* and talked
Inspectors. 13

and rests. In default of p*> '*>r n

war- thrown In jatl wher* th* best constantly with th* doctor* wbo cra*T>
furnished them by wer* attending her and her niece,

the fourteen women voter* of tho Miss Lucy on the work
h W*rd. now the Eleventh u^t WM t .t<i OB i ln,

Ward.

**l would not pay. If t wer* V

but *llow any pro. e*s to
*

ths

President will remit th* fine jf they
n th

President did In do* season, and

ranks. This was at the

time when the suffrage fight was

going on the Oregon.

Everything eeemed to point to

an early recovery until Sunday,

March 11. when Miss Anthony suf

fered a heart attack from which

she never rallied. Relatives v ere

hastily summoned to her bedside.

Between periods of coma and de

lirium she realized that the end

was near. She told Dr. Shaw that

her only regret was she could not!

liv* to see th* realisation of the

thing to which she had devoted the

larger part of her life.

She wa* born In South Adams.
Mass, in 1120, and moved to this

state with her parents two yea

later, settling first In Washington

County. In 1848 she cam* to Roch

ester with her parents. In th!

year ahe became hesd of the Cana-

joharl* Academy and the foiiowin

year she made her first plat

speech before m women** society.

At that time she wa* an arden

worker for temperance. It wa* in

USD wh<*n privilege of th* floor a

a temperance movement was d

on th* ground* of he
*

ahe turned her atten
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Anniversary Brings to Light Novel

Sidelight on Life of Miss Anthony

~&

ĴSC

'

X

liill >N

'X

Si
SUSAN B. ANTHONY.

-AT- ?'

Susan B. Anthony7s Secretary
to AddressJJniversity Women

Mrs. Emma B. Sweet, left, and Susan B. Anthony.

As Monday will be the 10(5th anni

versary of the birth of Susan B An

thony, woman students of the Univers

ity of Rochester will observe the anni

versary to-day, this being the only

day of the week on which there is

chapel at noon. Shortly after 12

o'clock the students will gather in

Catharine Strong Hall, Prince street.

They will be addressed by Mrs. Emma

B. Sweet, of No. 28 Harper street,

who once was Miss Anthony's secre-

Mrs. S'/eet will speak on the

great suffragist, telling especial
about her efforts at the last momen

to open the University, formerly onl

a men's college, to women.

Mrs. Sweet was permitted to know

much of Miss Anthony, both in daily

life and public work. At one time,

she accompanied the suffragist to the

West. She had opportunity to see

many acts of personal kindness done

by Miss Anthony in private life, some

never recorded in the volumes that

have been written about her.
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Purchase of Anthony Home Here as

Memorial Urged byMrs.Montgomery z

When I was in Portland several years ago I visited the house which was

the birthplace of Thomas Bailey Aldrich. It had been beautifully restored
and expenses of maintaining it were supplied through the small fees exacted
from the thousand of visitors who/ame. Rochester is becoming an important
renter, and I am sure that many thousands of women would want to visit the
house in which Susan B. Anthony did her heroic and fruitful work.

AT

I wish to merely start the ball rolling and I hope that Susan B. Anthony';
friends take up the matter and push it through to a successful issue.

February 10. 1025.Wa

issue.

HELEN B. MONTGOMERY.

Il Su-iin H. Anthony were alive to

day she would be H>1 years old. As long
;in the Politics] Equality Club existed

ok Dote of this anniversary. Many

outside its membership joined in

remembering the day. Mis- Anthony's

put [n the struggle for etpial suffrage

tarried her name over the civilised world,
but to tin* people of Rochester sln> was

ni-.rr even than the champion of a cause.

In the minds of her fellow towns people
she lias 'n-.t the applause of the street

that comes and goes, but the pride of

tboec who loved her."

Il sot ! seem that about all ane.*.

which r people had of Miss

Anthony would have told bj this time.

Yet. not >.. many years ago. it was lcarn-

nt Mr*. Edwin T. Marsh. :

IPO Goodman street, has some intere

l<

than a year a ; the

then you;, rao iternuttpd Mia*

Amli > tieneral Grant, In

i tber. Ib72, and for this ext<-'

-.otmy privilege was sent to jail.
II tory of Woman

ae" or "Life and Works el Susan

Vn thony" nr.- familiar with the ntory

y and thirteen

sal to tiie poll* in the I

i| ami rated when General Grant
' candidate for President.

Marah )> the oar

kO*S* in Madison *U

h ail her wseaas-eoffi

ito* of the Iteawwrat s

NO. 17 MADISON STESST.

!!*' ( , an B. Aatbon

t a wmonal. in a

ttao putvhaa* > ter.'
Nitre ahe hred for m lOBl man

ami

the ivm

| pffjgggl I

< I r.-fed th*

Anthony's birth-

rather h is Bsore

ifi>rmatrmt is the "inspector*' regia-
a book kept at the jail while the

serving their time behind th*

It five* the names of persons who

i est th* prisoner*, end ot only

signature*, but in saany case* their

..

ia is a beautiful this* to do, but I sat raising lb* ejmsdtg
-naaectioa with Bosau B. Anthony*

work shooM not toy *nd nraserr* g* * sensorial to her ths boas*

m,, afreet wbere she end bar sister tired for so many year*. Cools

,m.M at the ritr sat behind thi* sad rosters the hsase as

young st th*'

Marah in the

liam B. Hall. Miss Anthony wanted to

make a "test" case of this voting, to see

how the Fourteenth and Fifteenth

Amendments affected the franchise. She

explained her purpose to the inspectors,
and they sought legal advice as to accept

ing the women's votes, from the late John

Van Voorhis. He told the men that if

they refused ito accept these votes they
would be liable. Mr. Marsh and Mr.

Jones were in sympathyWith the women.

They lived in the neighborhood of the

Anthony home. They were young and

^they regarded equal suffrage as a pro

gressive step. The other inspector was a

Desaocrat, and was not in favor of the

votes for General Grant.

After election had decided that Grant

was to be President, these men received

that they were to appear in court.

They were given the choice of fine, $25
or jail. One paid his finr. The

other two refused. They were assigned-
apartment* in the old Blue Kaglr Jail, 'on |
tin* island." This building was then on a

Miiall inland in the Genesee river. Miss

Anthony wanted to go to jail, instead of

oung men. hut ene was not permitted.
'u the fir-t day recorded In the register

called on the men, and

beneath her signature:
In an American bastile for practically

recognising the rignt of consent by the
** erned. So. be of good cheer

"

thin regieter.
ailed wa* A wf.-j.

own SBaotiaaist of these days, as well
er of the inep.

l>y thst name, and also an ahoi it

last writing In the register was by l
Marb when be learned that

the inspector* were *o be released.

"By tf our council.
rtns, w* ran walk the

fhe limits) fre
'er* 'hat be' of the
he* were neeee in

vent it. b

ssaeh for them, and took

i John V..

I streets *ff

John' knei

ward. Be*ery W Jones and Wtl- I u out oe*f stash
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INSPIRING LIFE RECALLED TO-DAY

SUSAN B. ANTHONY

TO DULL CITY'S MEM0RY\
*)

Life and Work of Susan B. Anthony Remain

as Highlight in Women's Progress.

When men and women who worked

for equal suffrage glance at their cal

endars to-day, the date, February

15th. will mean to them the.birthday

of Susan B. Anthony. This date was

celebi**ted in Rochester every year a

long time before the suffragist passed

away, and it has been commemorated

in various ways since her death. The

anniversary this year has a double

significance because it is the twenti

eth since her passing, March 13.

1906, and also because it marks the

same period since her last appearance

on the platform.
Miss Anthony's SGth birthday. Feb

ruary 15, 1900, was her last. Short

ly before, she went to Baltimore to at

tend the annual convention of the

National Suffrage Association. After

this closed, she made the trip from

there to Washington, where Congress

was to have a hearing on what is now

the Nineteenth amendment to the Con.

stitution, then the Susan B. Anthony

Bill. She had a severe cold and when

she reached Washington was unable to

attend the hearing. However, after

staying indoors for a time she was

some better, and was able to attend a

celebration of her birthday, arranged

to take place in the Church of Our

Father, that city. Owing to the near

ness of Baltimore to Washington,

many of the women who had been to

the convention in the former city.

came over to Washington for the

hearing, and were at the birthday cele

bration.

"Failure Is Impossible."

After hearing a number of them

speak in the church, Miss Anthony

turned and looked from one to another

with an expression of marked tender

ness on her strong face, telling the

audience that "others have done just

as much for the cmause as I have."

She added tha twit with such women

"failure is impossible." These words

became the motto, the watchwords of

the suffragists from her death until

through the adoption of the Nine

teenth amendment, their organization

became unnecessarv.^^^^^^^

Returning to Rochester, Miss An

thony was taken with pneumonia. Dr.

Marcena Sherman Ricker, a personal

friend as well as her physician, was

constant in her attendance. News of

Miss Anthony's condition was daily

looked after by the Associated Press.

She had met persons from practically

every civilized country in the world

at the gatherings, national and inter

national, she had attended on both

sides of the water. It is safe to ven

ture that, with the possible excep

tion of Frances E. WiHard, then

president of the World's W. C. T. U.,

and Queen Alexandra, wife of Edward

VII, then on the English throne. Miss

Anthony was the best known woman

in the world.

After her pneumonia attack, she

partially recovered, and her complete

return to health was looked for, when

her heart became weak. This was un

expected, for she had rarely had any

illness. Her remarkable constitution

began to give way ; friends and rela- :

tives at a distance were summoned.;

Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, M. D., i

minister, physician and, later, prom- j
inent suffrage worker, was at her bed

side, as well as Miss Anthony's niece,

Miss Lucy M. Anthony. Mary S.

Anthony, devoted as she had been for

thirty or more years, was still mis

tress of the home at No. 17 Madison

street. While Miss Anthony was con

scious she lamented the fact to her

friends that, after her life of work

for the cause of women, she had ac

complished nothing. Dr. Shaw told

her that she had changed life for

women everywhere, and then she was

comforted. Later she lapsed into

eoma. The end came shortly after

midnight, the morning of March 13th.

That day the mayor of Rochester

ordered all the flags at half mast

an honor never before accorded to

a woman in this city.

While Miss Anthony had been a

member of the First Unitarian

Church, the edifice was not large

covtimHD ON p.U'EM
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FAIL TO

DULL MEMORY df !

NOTED DAUGHTER

I I'Afll 13

i| of ijueen Victoria. j/ ,

1 sj Anthony was!

BtsrtaiDed b) gueen Victoria -at

tie at afternoon let

and <'hr

of the occasion, j
hea -"'tit by the Asso

rt* qflasn bad been

I) Aberdaci

Irangl*' of

seeing all the
'

the great number*

wished to attend her funeral

ral 1*

. of euBelent ise. am

.

i who passe *< 1

than rttriooelj on the fei

of this celebrated r<

\tar* lass a fsmoo el

had known IM

wlx

V

< M ' K I

All u

er.

It i be kabl that the suffrage

hundred*."
n't

Kederst

19 !

Majesty.
Th* queen

are if they

I'hey ehall no

in of tea afte,

e here

eplied :

time, thr II

Susan B. Anthony
Honored At C|>af>el

p.T.WOf CollegeWomen

Mrs. Emma B. Sweet, Secretary to Miss Anthony,'
Tells Circumstances Surrounding Campaign

of Suffragist To Open University
to Women Students.

But for the energy and fl

minati-^p of Susan B. Anthony, the

I

igsments hss been ap-

a f<

pity
*rrrge

'

Sj*gvtl
'

Hk* saoti

i epright
wsrd. Hi

rig oa tin*

|v*

be nested.

tribute to

What

itnMg*

wotitd bare pi*

tntbony

,> t*m :

astf

than the regard \\ lt* campaigning to o,p*n the

. I in this. th* .-ity I college to women began in 1898,

* not regarded

mg a- It had b*S

that be or she *

i then a *A*n

hat he favored

It A

where she had I '

half a
sh>- > to alt

Sh* gave
-

hararier in the humble gf

th* great *f ih world.

of Aert <**' men and women

who have gone into hietor> haT# been

entertained at her home, an well gs

I foreigner*, but tho-e

names wet* never hn *orld.

i wtrro a welcome. This boss*

.itallty n

lliMM'nn l

!#Vt

She ne

of 52.000 from

)f Koch- Dr. and Mrs. William"Gannett and

ester to women might have been another for $2,000 from Mrs. Sara

inferred for many years. It was Willard. This work consumed the

said, today, by Mrs. Kmma B. whole of a hot September after-

8weet in an address at the chapel noon and at its end Miss Anthony

exercises of the women's college, found herself still

In Catherine Strong Hall. be accounted for.

with $2,000 to

She decided to

Mr*. Sweet waa closely assocl- fsJee the money on her life insur-

one occasion, atect wjth Mis* Anthony for many i 'jBjBsjBjBBjBjsjBSBMsaaaHj
years and accompanied her on her

trip to the coast at the time she

was so feted by California suf

fragists.

Km

Sweet said. At that time the

ees were io favor of the move

ah there was a strong us

trus-

>n as

rentu;

the reward*

iieak. war*

take the .teassef

>ro*H. all

fee ala*t***)t

began to **

n! by flowers.

i*ng plank t

f her

paai

bsret int* apaataneous sppt*

undent*** what bad occurred

ng Nfhind. *h* saw h*

I Iii 11 riSsMi mmd *fl**S *f

*. of opposition on t

of the alumni. The board

tees Anally ag

official e of w<

Mni; an endowment

fund of $100,000 was raised within

The money cam*

. Sweet aaid. and at the
* year the goal was still

far out of sight Th* trust*** then

showed thehrleod faith by reduc

ing the amount of the endowment

< the

In September, 10OO. Mis*

,v ])<) bed been absent

r.g the greater part
urncd to find

the meeting of th* board of tnu

ts** Impending snd th* fund^stil.
$|,0 ths amKftace

of V is R, Btgelow, Miss

Antho v started out on an Inten

sive campaign to ral** th* deficit.

8he began operations at home.

p*rsa*.liog her si*t*r, Mary, who

bad agreed to leave 12.000 In her

will tar a woman's schlarshn>-

ance but because she did not wish

to embarrass the cause of women

in the university by any connection

with the suffrage movement, she

.led upon Samuel Wilder to i
allow her to use his name aS guar

antor for the money.

This was on Saturday and at|
the board meetng on the follow

ing Monday the trustees accepted I

the three pledges, but refused that

of Mr. Wilder In the ground that I
It had not been placed in writing]

i hat Mr. Wilder was of ad-

1 age snd it would be diffl- 1

ire th money from his

estate unless all formalities were]

compiled *

Miss Anthony then declared the |
pledge aa kv

rous p

rid made

jrablo ac-

y for

try. made

weak and ling hand

'ififlke her usual bold cal-

i In.

re was no

.ttlve."

That night. Mis* Anthony ex-i

hswted hi * Phrslcal labor* and

mental *tr**s of ths P*t dsf**

suffered a slight etroke f**1
whim ah was ill aij
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From EMS *^

-veredrati*U.torenl^
8Uf?oa/neX\iImohreSyear8dur-on for neany

d with great

resulted in breaking down hei

health and sowing the seeds of

j?trouble which Anally result-

ed in her death on March 13

^
190b.

Mrs. Sweet also spoke, today,
of

the personal traits of. busan V

Anthony which made her so e

lovd by those who knew her best.

her sympathy, gentleness and

thought for others, and her en

joyment of the simple things of

life in her few and brief intervals

of leisure.

When Mrs. Margaret L. Leyden of

J Reynolds street goes to the polls onj
November 7, as she. fully intends to do:

despite her 82 years and a recent ill-?

ness, she will wear upon her breast a]
badge bearing a picture of Susan B.

I Anthony, the noted pioneer for worn-

lotnh^nf;ltS*and GqUaI 6Uffrage. Manyother admirers of the great suffragist
'will perhaps pay her memory the
same tribute, but in Mrs. Leyden? case
the wearing of the badge will have at
still greater significance for she savs:l

"The first time I voted I went with

Susan B. Anthony to the polls. This

time I shall take her with me, on my

breast and in my heart."

Mrs. Leyden -is the only one left of

those 15 brave, convention-defying
women of the Eighth Ward who went;
with Miss Anthony on November 1,1
1872, to register as potential voters.

This action was taken not merely as'

a protest against the existing condi-(
tion of things under whoh only males

were allowed to vote, but was desgned

by Miss Anthony as a test of the right
of women to vote under the Four

teenth Amendment which had been

adopted following the Civil War for

the purpose of securing voting and

other citizenship rights to the freed

slaves. Miss Anthony had received

advice from Judge Henry R. Selden

that the wording of this amendment:

"All persons born or naturalized in

the United States and subject to the

jurisdiction thereof are citizens of the

United States and of the state wherein .

they reside No state shall make or}

Mrs. Margaret Leyden Only Survivor I

Of Brave Band Of Suffragist Women I

Who Voted Here At Election Of 1872
zHmjs a mf-\qeTi

The center picture above shows Susan ti. Anthon y as Rochestcrians of today best remember her.

the left is Mrs. Margaret L. Leyden as she appeared in 1872 when she voted with Miss Anthony. On the right is

recent picture of Mrs. Leyden.

enforce any law- which shall abridge
the privileges or immunities of citi

zens of the United States"; opened the

way to the ballot box for w imen citi

zens, and she was determined to make

the test which, if successful, would

mean that women in every part of the

United States might claim 'he right
which she had always believed to be

theirs.
/

On the morning of November 1,

1872, Mrs. Leydcn's father came to

her home and told his daughter that

he had heard that Miss Anthony in

tended to register and that she would

be glad to have other women of the

ward take the same step. Both Mrs.

Leyden and her husband, the late

Major Maurice Leyden, were firm be

lievers in the cause of woman suffrage

and Major Leyden not only encour

aged his wife to go to the place of

registration with Miss Anthony, but

himself accompanied her. In the party

were Susan B. Anthony, Lottie Bowles

Anthony, Daniel Anthony and Major

and Mrs. Leyden.

"Miss Anthony read the Four

teenth amendment to the inspectors

and told them that she had come to

register in order" to vote at the com

ing election," said Mrs. Leyden in

telling of the scene which is still vivid

in her memory. "Beverly W. Jones

and Edwin T. Marsh, the Republican

inspectors, accepted our registrations j

.but William B. Hall, the Democratic

inspector, protested. However, the

other Democratic inspector was not at

the booth so there were two to one in j

our favor and we were allowed to reg-j
ister."

Later in the day Mary S. Anthony,

Guelma Anthony McLean, Hannah

Anthony Mosher, Rhoda De Garmo,

Sarah Truesdale, Mary Pulver, Nancy

M. Chapman, Susan M. Hough, Han

nah Chatfield, Mary. Culver, Ellen S.

Baker and Mary L. Hibbard registered

in the Eighth ward. In several other

wards women were allowed
to register

and over 50 such registrations were

received in various parts of the city.

On election day only the Eighth

ward allowed the women registered to

vote, and then only after they had

sworn in their ballots. Sylvester Lewis.

acting for the Democratic central

committee, challenged the women's

votes and on November 18 Deputy

United States Marshal E. J. Keeney

served papers on Miss Anthony and

her 14 sister-voters directing them to

appear on December 0 before United
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A scr-orHiHHH was held in the

Common Council Chamber on Decern-

I, Judge Solden and Attorney

John Van Voorhls appearing for the

women. Ball of $500 was Imposed m

each cane. The other 14 women filed

bonds but Mis* Anthony refused to

do so and. instead, applied for a writ

of habeas corpus from United States

District Judge N. K. Hall. 8ho ap

peared on January 21, 1S73, at Al

bany before Judgo Hall who "refused

to grant the writ and raised the ball

to $1,000 which, again Miss Anthony

refused to supply. Undoubtedly she

would have been sent to jail at this

time had not Judge Seldon, unable to

face th** thought of the indignity for

hart filed the bond without her know

ledge. Indictment by tho grand jury

followed and on June 17. 1873, the

trial rams on at Canandaigua with

United States District Attorney Rich

ard i rowley presiding and Associate

l lunt on the bench.

Of tho most precious posses

Islona of Mr*. Leyden Ik a copy of the

prseeealns* of thlfl trial presented ttJ

Mia* Anthony. It bears the

I following inscription in Miss Anthony'i

firm, delicate hand:

"Margaret L. Leyden. with kind

'regards from her fellow -voter Susan

thony
th* trial had been

shifted from Rochester because of the

knowledge tbut no Rochester jury

eonld be selected that would bring In

a verdict Against Mix* Anthony on the

charge of illegal voting for which

ah* ira* ind; The press of the

dny freely criticises the court snd

questions th* justice of tho verdict of

(who had

[pared befor

sente'ne. im .risonment. They]
Jailed for Accepting

*p*'
c^y,, A vC\$,

were sent to jail in February, 1874. Fbrst Votes of Women-p^ ^ \*\$,%
and remained there for a week when

To the Editor or the Democrat aiid Chronicle.

pardons were forwarded by President] ?;.' gir .

t^ certainly has Jjje'en a notable

Grant whose interest

listed in the case.

"No prisoners ever had so pleasant

an imprisonment", said Mrs. Leyden.

"We women whose votes they had re

ceived baked them cakes and pies,

filled their cell: with flowers and sent

them books and papers, and in fact

they were feted for the entire week."

Mrs. Leyden was in the court room

at Canandaigua through the entire

trial and, much to her surprise, was

called to the witness stand one day by

the attorneys for the prosecution. Her

had been en-i year In the hist

centennial of the

tary genius the.w

fiftieth anniversa

to the Presidenc

versary of the fir

country the

greatest mili-
ever known, the

second election

the fiftieth anni-

-\vomen were ever

registered and cast their ballot "even up"

with men voters when Susan B. Anthony

and fourteen other women did this stunt,

voting for President Grant, although their

votes were later thrown out. An account

of this women-voting episode, recently ap

peared in print* the information being fur

nished by one of the "fourteen other wom

en" and as she claims, the only survivor

of the "bunch." This being the case, the

other two points of the triangle now liv

ing, Judge Hunt's court and myself, the

testimony certainly did not damage) only surviving inspector of election in that

Miss Antho.iy's cause and she still! case. In the printed statement referred to

smiles gleefully over the fact that the 'gus.T"intZn^^as'born of Quaker
prosecution, by calling her as a wit-lgtock twenty years before I saw the light,
ness for their side, made themselves and from my third year until this voting

liable for her expenses in attending, Incident I with my father's family lived

,,,. f_._, ;in neighborly contract, and in addressing
ineiriai.

her ,iwaya called her gQran, she im-

From this time until Miss Anthony's; pressed me as a prim spinster with no

death there was a growing compan-i thought of girlish or coquettish wiles.

ionshlp and sympathy between the
,

In tb*\. campaign there were two meet-

. ,;.. ,,
: ings of the registry boards, the last one

great suffragist and her sister Mary two or tnree week8 'before election (not on
and Major and Mrs. Leyden. Many aj November 1st, as the writer quoted above

time Miss Anthony stole away to thety8)_ As w opened our first day of the

Leyden home after a hard day of'

writing and study to talk over prob
lems with her friends. She was fond

of praising Mrs. Leyden's cooking, and

pointed to her as one of the many

examples of suffragists who were as

second session Susan with two or three

companions were on hand and demanded

that we register them as voters. This we

declined to do. Then she asked us to listen

while she read to us everything she knew

to substantiate her claim for her right to

vote. We still declined. She then told

us if we still refused she would bring

accomplished housewives as they were' charges against us in Criminal Court and

politicians BUe us each personally for large exemplary

\rr- ^r ,.,- ni,.^ *. ~ _.h damages. She said sho knew she could
Mrs. cLyden played an active part w,nt that Jaig() geWen wa8 her per8onai

in the campaign for equal suffrage counsel, and that she had the opinion of

and was the first secretary of the first some other best legal minds in the na

tality which was given by tho jury st political equality club to be formed in |j" nlnthe "J^L S,hV3ld ^TLZ*?t
Tw. ji , ..i._ ^# t...i n..m .k. i*-i-.^ et.-

-

__ money in any amount to back nor and if
the direct Instruction of Judge Hunt the United States. Many prominent we refused to register them she would

his opinion, pre- suffragists including Matilda Jocclyn push us to the limit and into the "Isst

th* trial, without leaving Gage and Elisabeth Cady Stanton wer\j ditch" in both courts.

her friends and wr>ro ontortnin.^ J* After these threats we told her to comen*r incnaa ana were entertained atf
m tb< next day> an(1 meantltne we wouia

Speaking of th* trlsl In 18M Johnjthe home where she still resides and ourselves consult a good lawyer and dc-

whose wall*; bear many a picture andi r,,rm,n** whflt we would do. We consulted

documon* rllino- tK. n^u. j John Van Voorbis. who the next day ad-
| Van Voorhls said:

Mis* Anthony had won her case document recalling the fighting day
Ion the merits it would hare revolu- of the equal suffrage cam pa:

Uonised the suffrage of th* country

(*nd enfranchised every woman in the

! State*. Thar* was a pre-sr-

.nsrd determination to convict her."

A fin* of $10 was imposed on Mis*

nthony together wl'h the coats of

la trial. Tho fine she refused to pay]
id It atsnis against her nam* today

caaaa against th* other 14 wome

dropped but the three inspector*

W. Jon*a> S. T. Marsh and W. B

iHatl. were triad, convicted, fined an

day
vised us that our one safe course was to

require them to take every oath of regis

try and voting before accepting their bal

lots, snd that would put the entire onus

of the affair on them.

There was "no other Democratic in

spector." and Hall, who never married.

refused to be s party with Jones and me,

with a young wife and on* child, in

registering the women, and protested to

the Isst. We two were accused of being
overcome by the sweet talk of the women

Each woman took every oath that we could

impose up to accepting their ballots.

John Van Voorhls was not Miss Anthony's

counsel. He was employed by Jones and

myself find we two paid him for his serv-

Iden uas her counsel and.
off

same time, they work

! think the statement tnat .1 inlge Seidell

gave bail for Miss Anthony is erroneous

! as it was part of her policy to be im

prisoned and she tried to goad Judge

! Hunt to send her to jail, but in sentencing

he"Maedaui, the Court will not order you

i committed until the fine is paid.

In 1874 Miss Anthony issued a bound

volume of the proceedings in this case,

which I presume is the T'copy of procced-

ings of the trial" referred to by- "sole

survivor" as a "precious possession, a

copy of which lies before me. She sent

1
a copy to each inspector and to each of the

i other fourteen women. In this dook i

Ifind no mention of the Selden bond to

keep her out of jail.
I Judge Hunt seemed filled with the

n1 spirit of hate for the voting women

and especially for the inspectors, and I

think he would have been glad if he could

have sent us to the gallows. We inspec

tors were tried and convicted by the

udge who handled all who had to do

with the trial like pawns on a chess board,

j but we were not "sentenced to imprison-

^n'rebruary, 1873, we were arrested by

a United States marshal, Jones being

secured first and taken to the old Blue

Eacle" jail, the frowning appearance of

which impressed him so that he paid the

fine and costs, $56, and was immediately

released. To me. with three years experi

ence in the Union army, ten months of

lit enduring the horrors of Andersonville

rebel prison pen, the "Blue Eagle" confine-

!
merit was by comparison like living in a

] kiWhenPatheCe'marshal brought Hall in he

soon weakened and said :

"Oh, Ed, let's pay up and get out of

- here." "Billy," 1 said, "don't you stay

I her! one minute on my account Y\ ell,

I'll stay here till you go out." he replied.

Then I told him :

"Probably you will not shovel any more

snow for your widowed mother this win-

?erVmaie garden for her in the spring,

! trVc were in the jail just a week. A few
'

other prisoners were there, of good char-

| act", and all bad the free run, of the whode

Hoor We lived on the high shelf while

?wp at no cost to the county, as our

families, our personal friends and two

MS ?f the_yoting
women

suppl^u;
had got their

"i" secured a blank book the first day we

J^rfncarcerated. in which I kept S daily

E^Sb^^r^w^ese^

!'Ucktl8UoPutaVer%hteairebe.ds and put us

on the limit" for thirty days. .when we

^e^ttV syort of "lSh*nt on the

. U/ "o'f Vhe govf rnment
and Senator*

hands tf/^-.ffrt-nia prevailed on the

Sargent of California, pr
n an(,

^&*3 5

'

w'lthcho. e rvlands*: 1^ ng"7V.rplns

after the other -prisoners
"

'

fill.
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Susan B.Anthony 's ft

List ofWomen i.

ne\

By Augusta S. Anderson

NAMES
of twenty - three

women who aided the

cause of equal suffrage that

brought about the Nineteenth

Amendment have been put on

a partial roll of honor to be a

national memorial to them, in

Washington, and the name of

Susan B. Anthony leads all the

rest. This roll is beings pre

pared by the League of Women

Voters, which is celebrating

the tenth anniversary of the

amendment's existence, in all

parts of this country. Indivi

dual states are having lists

made out for their own memo

rials. New York State cannot

fail to place at the head of its

list the name of Miss Anthony,

who as a world celebrity, came

to be the most distinguished

woman in Rochester's history.

Born in North Adams, Mass.,

she came here in early woman

hood with her parents, and re

gained until the end of her

life, at the age of 86 years.

Quite in keening with the

anniversary of woman's en

franchisement is a new book,

by Rheta Childe Dorr, "Susan

B. Anthony," with the sub

title, the Woman Who Changed

the Mind of a Nation."

As the writer says in her

foreword, "for a biography of

Susan B. Anthony there can

never be much new material."

referring to the "History of

Woman Suffrage," and the

biography of Miss Anthony

printed in three volumes, by

Ida Husted Harper, all familiar

to Rochester people, as well as

to many others throughout
this country and England. In

this state and this city, home

of the suffragist for more than

fifty years, there can be little

new in what history would re

cord as "chief facts." But

there is much to say about

Susan Anthony that wouldn't

make a sketch for the biogra

phical enclycopedia for "Who's

Who."

The biographer of Miss An

thony who would give that

kind of description that deals

with causes as well as effects;

with motives as well as acts.

must be like the portrait

painter, not a photographer.
The artist says he paints the

subject not as he or she is at

any one time; but that, after

seeing the person time after

time and getting many expres

sions, he embodies these all, if

possible, in the likeness given

permanent form on canvas. It

is such an analysis that makes

Mrs. Dorr's work of interest,

even after so much has been

written and known about Miss

Anthony.

JameHeadsMemorial

mffrageLeaders
Confidante of Miss Anthony

The writer tells of incidents'

and their relation to situa

tions, laws, beliefs and preju

dices in such a way that one

feels she must have lived with

Miss Anthony for about 70

years before she wrote this

book. One is impressed that

neither time nor effort has

been spared to get at different

sides of these public questions

with which Miss Anthony's life

was so deeply related. Mrs. Dorr

has written a large volume.

Her knowledge of the country's

conditions at different periods

through which Miss Anthony If

lived are the vivid background g
for those personal details on 1

which depends the "human" \

touch of a biography. Much J
that one has heard from par-

ents and grandparents about I

the suffragist is here explained J
in its contemporary setting, I

as If byone who lived in the I

i same generation.

There are not merely "side I

lights," as the popular phrase |
goes. There are incidents in j
this book which turn an X-ray J
on the character of Miss An- 1

thony. showing those depths 1

that made her trusted and 1

loved by those opposed to her I

views as well as by those in j
agreement. .^b*J

For example, Mrs. Dorr tells

how Miss Anthony came to be

a confidante of the defendant

in the greatest scandal that

came to a court in this country

In the nineteenth century.

Newspaper correspondents be-

sieged Miss Anthony at every

railroad' train she alighted j
from or boarded; hounded her I

path to every .public gathering. )
She was besieged by lawyers as

a witness. She was offered

fabulous amounts if she would

tell what she knew, and she I

needed money. Friends wrote

to her that, her future would

be endangered if she failed to

testify. Reporters went to see

her with the instruction, I

"Make her talk." Miss Anthony

wis loved by representatives of I

the press. She inspired the

young women as they worked, .

and the "boys" found a re- I

sponse to their own enthus- I

iasm in that wonderful for- j
ward look that kept Susan B. |
Anthony always young in spirit.

But no flattering publicity or I

friendship could make her di

vulge what she had promised

not to tell. As well might one |
stand before a marble figure

an*l ask for the story of Its

creation. I

"The New York Sun at this

time, once without a peer In

the press of that city, said:
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"MlasTmUtony is a lady

whose word will everywhere be

believed by those who know

anything about her character."

Not Flattered

"She was not even flattered

when the newspapers said that

her slightest word in the mat

ter would be more convincing

than a volume of testimony

from any one else," Mrs. Dorr

adds.

The author tells how, had It

not been for Miss Anthony,

no woman would have been on

thr Board of Managers for the

World's Fair In Chicago. None

was on a single committee for

thr first great national exhi

bition, the Centennial con

ducted in 187J in Philadelphia.

Therefore. Miss Anthony peti-

Uoned Congress to have women

appointed to serve In arrange

ments for the next great fair.

The result was greater than

she asked,' when 115 women

came to serve. Miss Anthony

herself refused to accept any

office in this connection. She

had obtained the appointment

for women, and that was re

ward Tnough.

There U one achievement

Mrs. Dbrr relates that was so

ears ago it belonged

to another generation; Miss

Anthony's payment *>f a $10.-

000 debt she staggered under

after publishing "Thr Revolu

tion.' She practised self-denial

and lectured until In six years

she had paid every dollar of

the amount.

"All over the country the

press, even that majority sec

tion which had fought her

ideas, had to admit that in an

age of graft and corruption,

public and private, this feat of

a woman was a reproach to the

average business man," Mrs.

Dorr writes.

?

Conspicuous at Congress

"When in May, 1893, there

convened in Chicago t h

World's Congress of Represen

tative Women, the first in tho

world to assemble, it was dis

covered that the most con

spicuous woman there was

Susan B. Anthony." the author

says. "Twenty-seven countries

took possession of the Art Pal

ace for one week. And of ths

150,000 who passed Uu? gvnfcs

not one but who demanded to

see and hear the woman whoso

name was knownail unsus

pected by Americans the

world over. Susan B. Anthony.

She could not enter a room as

spectator without creating a

'sensaUon. When she rose to

speak, men and women climbed

on their seats, threw hats and

handkerchiefs Into the air. and

cheered themselves hoarse be

fore she could utter a word.

After 50 years of poverty,

hard and grudgingly requited

labor, misrepresentation, abuse,

unification. Susan, as poor as

73 as she had been at 30. the

black-silk gown she wore a gift,

was lifted into the ranks of the

Immortals.''

INTEREST IN PROPOSAL TO PURCHASE

ANTHONY HOME AS PUBLIC MEMORIAL

ED BY
A grand old *

brick structure.

radiating from both exterior and

interior the sturdy New England
characteristics of it* former occu

pants, is the house in Madison

Street near Main Street West, for

merly occupied by Susan B. An

thony. "With the announcement

that the birthplace of Miss Anthony
in North Adams, Mass., has been

purchased as a memorial to her

fighting character and fulfilled am

bitions, friends and admirers of

Miss Anthony in this city are won

dering why R-ochester is so slow to

llonor one of Its best known citi

zens.

I-lved Here Many Years.

Miss Anthony, though born in

New England, lived the greater part

of her life in Rochester, laid plans

BUYING OF BIRTHPLACE
7^6. /S If

Anthony's study with its broad bay

window looking out into the great

old tree*, gives a more Intimate

picture of the little old lady of

pre-suffrage days.

Wrote life Stories Here.

"It was in that little front study

room that Susan B. Anthony wrote

the stories of her life," said Mrs.

W. 1* Howard, who purchased the

residence after the death of Miss

Anthony from Anna Howard Shaw

and Lucy Anthony, to whom the

house had been willed but who

already had a home in Pennsyl

vania and who felt that their in

terests were not here. Mrs. Howard

now has some of the paper on

which the books were written and

furniture of one of the bedrooms.

Those interested in the project

foVber activities"hers, started from ' say there is little doubt that sum-

and returned to the Madison Street jmer tourists, delegates to confer-

home when directing campaigns enees and assemblies in this city

for equal suffrage in other centers, I and others would be interested in

atcr wrote several stories of her

Ufo and finally died there. "And

yet," some say. "it is the Massa

chusetts people who apparently

recognize her worth and preserve

memorials to rjer honor."

Recent inquiries reveal many

feel an annual pilgrimage to Miss

Anthony's resting place in Mt.

Hope Cemetery on the. anniversary

of her birth is not sufficient, and

such a memorial. Just as visitors 1"

New England flock to the little

birthplace of the so-called emanci

pator of women.

Observance of Susan B. An

thony's birthday Sunday In a wide

spread manner was urged last

night by Charles Hynes of 28 North

Washington Street. Mr. Hynes

pointed out Rochester, as Miss An

thony's home city, should honor

while many wax warm with ac-jthe memory of this pioneer in the

counts of her deeds and principles. ! women's suffrage movement and

suggested that all her admirer*;

should go in pilgrimage to her

grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery Sun

day and place flowers there.

it will be 105 years ago Sunday-

Miss Anthony was born. Mr. Hynes

others describe the house in detail,

and fancy It might be purchased

by small subscriptions from all in

terested in the maintenance of the

house as a memorial.

It is a large brick structure with

window and door sills. In

the interior, it boasts ihe old-

fashioned fnmt hall and wide stair-

double parlors, library, dining

room and kitchen. Five bedrooms

said last night Miss Anthony de

served as much consideration as

emancipator of the women, as Lin

coln did for freeing the slaves, il

ls striving for a more widespread

comprise the second floor Miss intere*
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SUSAN B. ANTHONY

>- //^
BIRTHDAY OF

MISS ANTHONY

IS RECALLED

Rochester Paid Woman Lead

erHighest Honors atDeath;
Last Days Recounted

For years, Feb. 15, birthday of

Susan B. Anthony, was observed

in Rochester with celebrations

more or less elaborate. The date

has often since been marked by

groups of friends conducting ex

ercises or by placing a wreath on

her grave in Mount Hope. The last

observance while she lived was in

1906, on her 86th anniversary, at

the home of William Gleason and

his daughter, Miss Kate Gleason,

who were host and hostess to the

Equal Suffrage Club, made up of

men and women.

It was not long afterward that

Miss Anthony went to Baltimore

for the annual meeting of the Na

tional Woman's Suffrage Associa

tion and was heard on the plat
form for the last time. She re

turned with a cold, took her bed,
and for a brief time hope and fear

seemed raised alternately. The As

sociated Press, as well as Roches

ter newspapers, carried notices of

her condition daily. Dr. Marcena

S. Ricker attended her.

81ster Attended Her

Through this illness the younger!
sister, Miss Mary S. Anthony, only
second in fame to the celebrated

Susan, was constantly at her side,

in the home, 17 Madison Street, j
jnow a historic landmark of this

city. Two nurses who cared for'

Miss Anthony, one by day, the

other by night, were given morej
or less distinction by suffrage or-

jganizations and the press. Mis

Carrie Ball, who had done house- j
work for the Anthony Sisters for|
years and had won their full cc
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; other ways, was honored aner

I Miss Anthony's passing, by being

, made a life member of the Equal

[Suffrage Club.

Central Presbyterian Church

wss regarded as the only one in

Rochester large enough for MlsS

Anthony's funeral. Various clergy-

! men paid tributes to her at that

service, including her own minis-

ter. the late Rev. William C. Gan-

[nett. thrn in the pulpit of First

i Unitarian Church. The flags on

buildings were placed at "half

mast by order of the mayor.

Made Rochester Famous

In the latter years of Miss An

! thony s life, it was said that her
'

fame and that of Fred Douglas,

orator of the colored race, former

! American minister to the Republic

of Haiti, and later In life marshal

[of the District of Columbia, had

carried the name of Rochester

farther over the world than any

other citlsens.

It was Miss Anthony's efforts

| that opened the University of Roch-

eater to women, through her

pledging her life Insurance to make

up for deficiency In the sum re

quired by the trustees for that In

novation. Her chief monument in

tbJ* city Is th* Susan B. Anthony

Building for women of the unlver-

lty, on the old campus in Unlvcr-

nu*. A bust of the suf-

ifrsfl h* Smithsonian Instl-

shlngton. and another Is

in th* 11*11 ot Fame. New York

Her Revolutionary ancestor was

ZZ at Rehoboth Mass. They

nftv?rendered distinguished service

In the upbuilding of
America. Mrs.

Arthur E. Sutherland, a near
rela

te ot Miss Anthony,
also belongs

to the Reads of
Rehoboth

In 1923, that memorable
Sunday

m Tulv when the National Wom-

en'. part/ !n session in Genevs,

SErtY of t city to make a pil-

SSTss to Miss Anthony's grave

fhVDaughters of the American

R*vo?uUon took an active part in

?vw attendant ceremonies. They

Sinei In the procession, the regent
XX Jn e -regent leading

the way.

Searing a magnificent wreath whieK
wi reverently laid on her grave tf

*"'
HARRIET BROWN DOW.

4:0 Park avenue

ADMIRERS OF

MISS Ah iHONY

AID MEMORIAL]

:SM^<)fRest'^tl0n,'
Gifts for Birthplace of

Suffrage Leader

: In March, 1929, the
Democrat and

'Chronicle printed an a<.count ot an

effort being made in Adams Mas*,

restore the birthplace of Susan

Anthonv to appioximatelj^ts

Safari B. Anthony Birthplace

Bought by Quaker Society

dmlrers of the late Susan B.

mmt

" V

IV- 1

[Says Susan B. Ar

Was Member 0fA
1-MitbV Time^UnloW I ^x! I

In a recent letteWto your pa pen 1

from Mr Charles Hynes. In which

but* to Miss Ai* thony. he speak*

\tter as "Susan B. Anthony,

o fc *,:* l* rm.in-! tutor, who COUM

:.# Daughters of th*

-an Revo.

Anthony was a rermU

me to nay Miss Anthony not only

1 could b*long to the Daughters of

I the American Revolution, but sh*

did belong. Bh* Joined th*

d*qolt Chaste* Wm

with which *n* was

! jtiii Of which *h*w * rs

member st til* Un

A_

Anthony, pioneer woman suffrage

leader, will be interested by a letter

* hich The Democrat and Chronicle

has received from William B.

r.iofcnr. registrar of deeds, of

Adams, Mass., which was Miss An

thony's birthplace.
Mr. Browne is treasurer of the

Adams Society of Friends Descend

ants, and he relates that the society

baa purchased the old house in

which Miss Anthony was born, fore

seeing that in s tew years it "will

be a shrin* of patriotic Interest."

Mr. Browne's letter follows:

Adams. Mass.

March . 1939.

Th* Rochester Democrat and Chroni

cle. Rochester
'

Gentlemen t have read wnh inter-

artous Items which you have

printed about Susan B. Anthony, and
your endeavor that vour city should

properly remember her Ike and

work*. I am sure this ideal is one ot

mutual interest to the people ot

Adam* We have here a small

Known as '"The Adams So-

Frienda Descendants." and

Tied to rate for rhe old

Friends Meeting House here, and to

preserva the birthplace of Susan a.

Anthonv. which we know in a few

year* will be a shrine of patriotic

'"a* a matter of fact, we have pur

chased thf birthplace, and paid for

it within $300. and when this is paid

on to proceed with the work

of restoration and the fitting up o.

the house with some ot the. original

furnishings, which will require addt-

UIt*s1e?med"Vto me that her birthplace

wa* something which has a peculiar
and special Interest to all admirers

of Susan B. Anthony, and is deserv

ing of the support of her friends in

th* work which we have done, and

wnich receives no support of any sort

from th* town of, Adams, which

uaualh is credited with the work 01

our so.

I sav this, hopirc It may appeal to

some of your renders to, assist u

^The Quaker Meeting House where

Susan and her ancestors worshipped
mm stands In its original setting

nothing changed or altered, exactlv

as when built.
The town of Adams does assist In

the care of this very unusual build

ing, erected In 1784.

Respectfully.
WILLIAM B. BROWNE,

Treasurer. Adams Society
1 Friends Descend

: original appearance and furnish it

in keeping with the period and

family to which the champion of

equal suffrage belonged. William

B. Browne, register of Adams,

wrote to this paper, asking if it

would give some publicity to the

i plan, and said that gifts would be

welcomed.

Yesterday, a letter was received

from Mr. Browne, thanking thisl

I newspaper and referring to con-b

tributions that had come as a re

sult. The Society of Friends of

Adams has bought the homestead

and refitted it. A special effort is

being made now to hurry the fur- 1

1 nishing of the house because many

visitors are expected in Massachu- I

setts this summer, in view of the I

celebration of that state's tercen- 1

tenary observance of the founding

of the Massachusetts Bay Colony. |
Gifts for Old Home

"Last year, you generously gave j
! publicity to the project of our

J
local Friends Society, in our efforts

to restore and preserve the birth

place of Susan B. Anthony, and

through you we recelvde several

gifts," Mr. Browne wrote. "I wish j

to report that this work is now

being hastened, to have the house

[all read for visitors during our

state tercentennary observances.

The house has been carefully re-

I paired, is now being painted, and

the large rfont hall, and the front

i room where Miss Anthony was

born, are being carefully refitted.

The roc ns will be papered in old-

style deoigns, suitable for a Quaker

household, and the furniture and

decorations will carefully keep this

ideal in mind.

"I wish to say that we need a

fine portrait of Miss Anthony to

hang in this room. Anyone who

will make such a gift may have it

suitably inscribed to that effect,

and any other gift of old prints

or simple pieces of old furniture

will have the same privilege. Some

articles of the Anthony family

are promised us, and some items

which were personal possessions
of

Miss Anthony, we hope may finally

be placed there. The front door.

which is of a fine and unusual

type, needs the restoration of the

latch and knocker.

"We feel this account of our

progress is due your readers."
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Was Reared a Quaker , ,y

Miss Anthony, who for some

years attended the First Unitarian

Church of Rochester, was reared

a Quaker, which accounts for that

sect buying her birthplace. It is

an interesting fact of her back

ground that her father, Daniel An

thony, reared, an orthodox Friend,

was much blamed for going so far

afield from that group as to marry

Lucy Read, daughter of a Baptist

family, where the father had em

braced Universalism. This young

woman, as Mrs. Daniel Anthony, 1

became the mother of Susan.

"Lucy, in her charming adoles

cence, was a pretty and coquettish

young creature, fond of dress,

dancing, beaux, and all the pleas
ures of life which a small com

munity afforded," writes Rheta

Childe Dorr, in her biography of

Miss Anthony. What a wife for a

godly young Friend! What a wife

for any respectable man of that

unworldly generation. However,

Daniel, stubbornly insisted on

marrying the girl he loved to in

fatuation, and it was only because

his family was influential and he

himself a man of importance in

the community, that the meeting

reluctantly decided not to turn

him out.

"Lucy Anthony, to the relief of

the congregation, developed into a

model wife, according to their own

standards."

These were the parents of Susan

Brownell Anthony, and with them

she came as a young woman to

ochester.

\House Where Miss Anthony Was Borifls Restored!

TABLET IS DEDICATED

ANTIIONY SISTERS

UNITARIAN CHURCH
01 C fi/- t; jh

Woman9vAlliance Unveils Memorials

to Pioneers in Suffrage Cause.

A tablet was unveiled and dedicated to

the memory of Susan B. Anthony and ber

Sister, Mary S. Anthony, with impressive

ceremonifH yesterday morning at tbj

[tartan Church. Th" service, which

conducted by Rev. Prank C Doss

limVter of the church, <.|

prayers nnd hymns, followed by addr<

on the varied phases of the life and work

of the two distinguished sisters. At the

lusion of the service the tabtil

riled by alias Marion lloeher, grand-

of th" Misses Anthony, and pre-

Woman- ! 'f the

church.

j/),. i ply orna-

mented. bearing SI

also refers to the holding of the adjourned

session of th" first woman's uffrng* con-

.n in the building of the

Church in North Fit/.hugh street in IS*

"Na|>oleon of Suffrage.'

opening memorial addt <
-.

"

\\ bo

vVe !! RlVSn by Miss Franc i

Reichenbachi chairman of the afemort

Committee. Miss Reichenbach referh

to Susan H. Anthonj a- 1 1 *- "Napoleon <

and expr<

teem and gratitude that |

the Women's Alliance of tl

"We meel n honor S I

,y and their follov

ers who, by
*

ageou;* efforts, a<

movements of moo.

"Miss Anl "ur fi^nM

SOciate In church life.

ailed

The inscri; rrittea by Rev. Wil- t,.r* ('banning named h

ho pre

emoriul

apoleon

liam 0. Osnnett, I>. i

of the church.

minister emoritu
\
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"E1

-

ber niece* hail college priviieg*

Mid: my g *

- i I"'111 *

ier, a

ny to-

..." her

[day and *
"r

MoaddJJthelo^
g MB B Anthony's wonderful hfe,

ir tribute expr<

Rjd gratitude that the \N

Women of I i i- iull> Nal

rtwt Fui-I'y, who a

.ran.. P**M

,... the :i ;[;;
,|

'

Mrs. larley

Asllnev* of BuMn H Anthonj

Ll. >ivM>tnes. of her nature. ' '|rn

inaT.-. ,.*;;;;
n and kept frici

'

r'^
Mid. l h*W "t!

wa- alw

be of

added.

,, defend

to thrust them upon her

_ ,,. .... .., hotti -I"* knew to!

,

Ian

Mr-

alike. .

haflraa

family tal

nt an I *n Ih

10 Su*an B Anthony

* llntrl.

aa a true

-She who loved friends and

in* of little children and the quiet

,* ,h- home, put all these behind her and

, pon a half century of struggle,

SSlinSM in Which she found her

naif ns 8he entered upon her 111* work

nn.l a* friends, neighbors and cultured

people fell away from her or treated her

with acorn was worse than the solitude of

the prairie. The rudeness of people m

audience-, and the merciless satire of

cartoonist and paragrapher we may liken

to the assaults of barbarians, and
the pre

tended friend! who spoke fair words and

worked secretly against her were like th"

poisoned vapors of the swamps.

"Whether h'-r faith in the future some-

, n not tell, but we do

know that she never faltered, never for a

.,,,..
.' ork for her cause,

>n of the

future
''' Ki'1'-

chihlren reap th< *f their pioneer

M future of the new

,nd no we. Iioth women and men

day reap the reward of her toil and

iien wa Consider the lives of Susan

<hall not we be en-

d if

re a least a little of what

. ridurid. If thereby 'i> to

I city and

Elections

Per

:-. IV c ... :

in a

..via red that both sisters had a firm

faith iti the moral order of th* uniren-e

and a clear vision of loyalty to that order

which wa the kevn.-te of their sue.

I hare just a feu '

fragment-

but t

lly ai

herself th-

home, tn

door of tl

vnote with both sisters,

in the one who took on|'
da and burdens of public

1 in the sister who kept the

it school and was ever at the |

neighbor in i

ly Rochester .saw a dignified
m honor of Susan B.

This cam" at the conclusion

ition held al Seneca Falls to

renty-fiflh annivers-

: the adoption of the woman's dec-

u of independence.

Adjourned Meeting Held Here.

>w we. of this church, have a strong

link with that original Seneca Falls con-

.i, the convention that started the

organ i n suffrage movement of

the world, the movement that closed, six

ago, with the adoption of the Nine

teenth amendment to the Constitution of

the United States. The original meet

ing in the little village .of Seneca Falls

adjourned to complete its brave i.isk two

- later in the larger city of K

fcr. and the building in which it met was

the Unitarian Church. Our tablet com-

1/
fRIBUTE IS

P^HJ SUSAN

B. ANTHONY

\/

bemoratc* It was not in this

ng. In it t!i" eirlier church on the

| r which burned

Friend of Great Leader Tells

Reminiscenses to D.

A. R. Chapter.

HORIZON WAS WIDENED

Ft,.

their lives, f.

pern to-day.

rights and d

itirned meeting that

iti her mother and

id Daniel Ai

me main

r which we are honoring
the plea for equality of

:nen, is ! i

Shich they |
of equa

Mirtunities for all men am

-nan anu .Mar

^^

"ru rhert Sni
described by U Inthonv the

-an B. Amaooy.

Plor
* W 'n *"

Was True Pioneer.

\hat 1 hare o ay "*> Susan B.

. m In r*o> lit^R1**! f ** ! fc !**

Anth->
iarr

" "

know.

r*

BMSMM

! fail

-ro a firm faith in

a, out no

he moral

1 A cl

.tltT n> that order in Stan

lewdy and faithfully for ju

erhoed, for equality of o|

for resa rdltss of sex. race

ding fear-

>P<>rtunity

contact with noted woman

was education. says franc

A. ItlECHENBACH.

Because February 15th is the birth

day anniversary of Susan B. Anthony

tho programme committee of Ironde-

quoit chapter, D. A. R. thought it fit

ting that some tribute should b& paid

to that great woman of whom Roch

ester is so justly proud at it3 meeting

on Wednesday. Franc A. Riochen-

besii, close friend of Miss Anthony for

many years, gave a paper on her per

gonal reminiscences, she said in part:

"My earliest recollections of Susan

B. Anthony were when I was a girl

in my 'teens." and. accompanied by my

mother, I attended a meeting of the

Eighth Ward Aid society, which was

held at the home of Dr. Wanzer on

Madison street. It was noised about

that Susan B. Anthony -was at the

meeting, and girls were soon In search

of th ned woman who later

gained tl'** j.* 'he of the leading citizen
of Roch6jA'1; I was Impressed at

once wlthTleT njapearance, her shapely
head, distinct' profile, broad shoulders

snd fine poise.

"Miss Anthonys home, at that time.
was at 17 Madison street, where she

lived in the family of her sister, Mrs.

McLiean. together with .her sister,
Mary, and her aged mother. The Mc

Lean fsmlly, through death and mar-j
rings, finally was reduced to one mem- j
ber Mr. M Lean, and th" Anthony
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Sister, Susan an

the aged mother assumed control of

the household. It was about that

time, that I became an occasional |

caller at the home.

Work Kept Her Away from Home.

"Miss Anthony's mission caused her

absence from home nearly all of the

time. Only when sickness or death

called her, did she remain for more

than a few days. Thus, after her

mother's death she set forth on her

weary round, leaving her sister, Mary,
with the young nieces, Lucy Anthony !

and Louise Moshler.

"Miss Anthony remarked on leaving I
home at this time, 'My mother, like I
my father, if she could speak, would

My, "Go forward to greater and bet- j
ter work."

'

"The 'History of Women's Suf

frage' and the 'Life and Works of;
Susan B. Anthony* record the numer- !
ou3 self-sacrificing campaigns that

she held, as she traveled from state

to state. Occasionally some of the

great leaders in her wonderful cause

Would be her guests and on many
occasions I was honored by invita

tions to meet them. I recall meet

ing Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Anna

Shaw, May Wright Bewail, Julia Ward

Howe, and a host of others.

"The first state to recognize suffrage
was Wyoming and T well remember

the ovenlng at the Political Equality
Slub meeting that tho flag was un

furled by the President. Mary A*V

thony. in their home showing the one

tar In the field of blue.

Devoted to Cause.

"Miss Anthony'* devotion to her aex

Is recalled by numberless acts. One

of the leading ones was the great ef

fort and self-sacrifice that she made

for th* admission of women to our

university.
"During: the winter that Ids Hueted

Harper was writing Miss Anthony'*
biography she was mut i*t (*ome and

I used frequently to i tt her. She

usually greeted me at the door and

Was always attired In u. quaker gray
ffown with a white kerchief at her
neck. She would draw the historic
straight backed rocker up to the

radiator, place her feet against it, and
then say, 'Now then, what's the good
news?' always anticipating much

about school life and lastly a touch of

social experiences. The chats were

ever in less than an hour, and as I

srose to go she would sometimes say.

-. Your visits are Ilk
a June breeze.

Miss Anthony was made an honor
ary member of Irondequoit chapter

p.
A. R. She was deeply interested

in patriotism and on one occasion I
remember a distinctive pleasure that
she gave me.

"She was a guest of the reunion of
the Grand Army of the Cumberland
in our city and invited me to accom

pany her. 'First we will go to the
Court house and attend the reception

(
of the great generals,* she said.
"As we approached the receiving

line General Logan spoke up and said
'Wen. here comes the great cham
pion,' and greeted her heartily.

"

'But where is Sheridan?' she re

marked.
"

'Oh, he is right there behind the

door, feeling rather tired,' was the an

swer. But he, too, soon extended a

hearty greeting to us.

Sheridan Weary of Poem.

"Then we proceeded to Corinthian

hall, where the exercises were held.

We were shown to reserved seats, ac

companied by the speaker of the

House of Representatives and Gen

eral Fairchilds. Never in all my ex

perience did I see or hear such mani

festations of honor to heroes and dis

tinguished people.

"Of course, 'Sheridan's Ride^ was

recited by some young orator, and I

heard that Sheridan became so weary

of the demonstration as he heard it

time after time that he would only

promise to address an audience if

that particular poem was eliminated

from the programme.

"Miss Anthony was a neighbor of

mine and spent many pleasant hours

in my home. On one occasion when

mother invited Susan and Mary to

luncheon, Susan arrived arrayed in

her best brocade, and Mary came in

a quiet Quaker gown. Mary remarked,

T told Suse that she was pretty well

dressed up for a neighborly visit.*

"Susan replied. 'Well, there is noth-

inging too good for Franc*

"The brocade was probably the

one that was spun and woven by the

women of Utah and presented to her.

"The citizens of Rochester were

rather slow to do honor to the great

leader in their midst, but finally the

recognition culminated in a grand re

ception tendered her by the leading

women's clubs of the city. It was held

in the spacious hall of Powers build

ing. Susan was arrayed in her garnet j
velvet robe and pointed lace bertha,

'

and lopked regal. She was also at her j
best, for the occasion was the climax-
after all the years of social apathy.

Many Render Tribute.

"The hall was thronged with the

best people of both sexes during the |
entire evening, and no more satisfying I

tribute to Miss Anthony was ever paid
'

by the citizens of Rochester.

"Miss Anthony had several birthday |
celebrations. The eighty-first was

held at the home of her minister, Rev.

WilJiam C. Gannett. Tributes on that

occasion were paid her by Dorothy.

Osborne, Master Lewis Gannett, now

on the editorial staff of the "Nation."

Dr. Rush Rhees, Mr. Gannett an 1

others.

"I recall the words of Miss Anthony*!
when we were strolling together one'

evening and she opened her heart tof.
me In regard to her devoted sister 1
Mary. Mary was not quite well at the |
time and Mies Susan Was deeply sol- g
lcltous about her condition. 'What |
would I do without doar Mary?* she I
said, 'She is my pilot, my financier, in r

fact she is everything to me.'

"I tried to 'comfort her, telling of 1

the many relatives and friends who

would be ever ready to help her, but

she replied, 'No one can take M

place,'

Loved the Beautiful.

"Someone has said. Was Mivs An

thony at all worldly?' Well, I canl

relate here just one little instance that]
recalls her love for the beautiful.

"It was a few days previous to her;

departure for her last trip to Europe.

Her wardrobe was carefully prepared |
by skilled artists, snd displayed on jj
the 'spare bed' in the 'spare cham-f
ber.* I came In accidentally on that |
occasion and Miss Susan Mid, 'Would |
you like to see my. pretty things?"

"Certainly,* I replied, and at once]
proceeded to the display, whereupon

MlM Anthony said. Well, do they]
meet with your approval?* I could

readily answer 'Yes' as they were all

appropriate and elegant. This pleased j
her very muoh, but Sister Mary re

plied, 'Why Suse, I am surprised at,I
your -Vanity.'

"The February preceding Miss An-*

thon's death, she placed her name on

a fine photograph of herself, prob

ably the last one taken, handed it to

me and said. 'Here Franc, if I go over

the river before you do, you will have
this to remember me by.* I treasure
it among my most valuable keepsakes.
That was my last remembrance of any
converastion with her as she passed
away the following month, March 13

1906.

"M'Iss Anthony caused a great widen
ing of my mental horizon. There was

jj always an atmosphere of cordiality

|| about her. She was a
(

kind woman,

| infinitely generous, considerate and

good about money. The rarest com-

Ibination is to find humbleness, free-
Idom from self, courage a-nd the power
to love. When you find t*hese you are

I in the presence of greatness."
_ i

WOMEN DEDICATE

\TREE TOfMEMORY

\ OF TH^J^ADER
Oak irrrarfc Designated as

Monument to Work of

Sasan B. Anthony.

Drawing a parallel between the

1 fe of the sturdy oak tree and the

life work of Susan B. Anthony, WH-j
liam R. Boothby. president of Roch-

eater Chapter, Sons of the American

Revolution, presented a red, on k tree

in <;ene<iee Valley Park on behnW of

the Department of Park* to the Fed

eration of Women's Clubs of Roches

ter yesterday afternoon. Accepted by

Prancena B. See, president *f

I he federation, the tree was dedieaH

to tbe woman who il (noWB n the

champion of equal rights for

n, and marked to her roemor

bronze tablet.

"The

Anthon

Boothb;
in fert

gradua

nue to which Sux.in B.

ted her life,'* Mr.

aidi "wai ai a seed planted

Mil. I'*4 development was I

It baffled against the winds1

of adversity, the terms of ridicule

and evpn the Masons of humiliation,

until it seemed life was gone. But

in Qod*a good time it grew until noi

full grown and in the fulness

its beauty, lfe. character and
servi

to mankind.
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DEDICATING TREE TO MEMORY OF MISS ANTHONY

ARRANGE VISIT

TO
Another great emancipator's

I birthday will be observed Sunday.

!lt is the 105th anniversary of the

'birth of Susan B. Anthony, pioneer

suffragist, whose grave in Mount

Hope Cemetery is the scene of an

I annual pilgrimage in honor of her

work in improving the status of

women.

Rochester men and women who

iare interested in developing the

| ideals for which Miss Anthony

worked expressed the hope today

that the house where she lived for

many years in this city may soon

be bought and set aside as me

morial, as has been done with the

one in which she was born in North

Adams, Mass.

The house is in Madison street,

near Main street west. It is a

brick structure. New England like

in architecture.

Charles Hynes of No. 28 North

ashlngton street, who has made

, study of Miss Anthony's life and

k-ork, urged wider interest in the

.nemorial movement here, and sug

Rested that Rochesterians hono:

Miss Anthony's memory by a pi

grimage to the grave Sunday.
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ROCHESTERIANS WILL

HONOR SUFFRAGIST

MISS SUSAN B. ANTHONY

r m

Many Favor Purclme of Susan

B. Anthony Home for Memorial j

Home of the late Susan B. Anthony in. Madl>on Street, which tt

I* proposed to purchase for a memorial tio the great women's suffrage]
leader.
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\\m formulating plans to com-

momorato the principles

and accomplishments of Susan B.

iAnthony nnd feel tho 105th anni

versary of her birth, which will b>-

observed tomorrow, an opportune

[time for further action. Inquiries

I reveal.
The house in Madison Street In

i Miss Anthony lived, laid

plans, wrote books and finally died,

latltl remains in good condition and

[the announcni'nt of tho purchase

of her birthplace In North Adams.

Mass., has given rise to. sentiment

I In this city regarding the purchaM

of her home lure. >fan>- peradHa

Interested in the project feel that

no better memorial .

n this house.

faratturo Needed.

'

There are those who differ with

thin Idea and feel u more useful,

| practical memorial could be erect-

led. "Without thu furnishings with
which tho house waa equipped
when Mis* Anthony lived In Madl-

laon Street, the true atmosphere
'and memories -of the little old lady.
who so carefully laid and executed

her plana, could never be brought
hack.' Mr*. William C. Gannett

| Mid yesterday. "Just as Washing-
msr home In Mt. Vernon

In a writing desk In such

hair In another

.

> make visitor* *eo and

no*, SO WOUbi

furnltur* snd personal

privately owned, need to bo pres

ent for true atmosphere and in

spiration. Then too. the house is

too far to 6no side of tho city to

form a good meeting place and is

In a foreign section."

"While 2 iim heartily in favor of

some action being taken to e.om-

memoroto th-> deeds <f Susan B.

Anthony," Mrs. (Jannett continued,
"I feel certain that i: would be the

desire of Miss Anthony herself that

it bo to sunn* moro practical and

useful pu . Mrr Gannett.

then sugge.ifed the starting of a

library fund by means of small

subscriptions from every one In

terested, to be used for the pur

chase of books for the women's

oollege of the University of Roch

ester, when it shall have moved to

the present site of tho

campus Mr. Gannett has

ik Informally before

a gathering of Susan B. Anthony's

friends and admirers at the

Women's City Club at 4 o'clock to

morrow, ft \b thought possiblo

rary fund plun may be sug-

jjpted and action taken.

Visit to (iravc Nu<;jrostctl.

The gathering at the Women's

City Club will be of an Informal

nature. Tea will be served and |
^Hrjorles of Miss Anthony will be

informal discussions and

talks by Mrs. William C. C.annett

. rs. Helen Probst Abbott. If

has also been suggested by Charles

Km of North Washington Street

others, ti memory of

Ha pioneer In the women's suff-

8n movement be observed by all'

Itochcstcrtans and that all her ad

mirers go in pilgrimage to her

etery and

place flower* there.

f W. WILEY MISS ADELAIDE JOHNSON

The lllth anniversary of the birth of a Rochester

roman, Susan B. Anthony, was observed at services at the

Lnthony Memorial in Washington. Mrs. Wiley is chair

man of the National Women's Party and Miss Johnson

acitlptress of the statue, which also is a memorial to Lu-

'cretia Mott and Elizabeth Cady Stanton, co-leaders with

(Miss Anthony in the suffrage movement.
IntprmKmn*!*

v

Suffrage Pioneer Honored
222r
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TRADITION OF SUSAN B. ANTHONY LIVES AGAIN

SUSAN B. ANTHONY FLORENCE D. MOSHER MARION D. MOSHER

Namesake of the most famous of women's Voters in Memorial Art Gallery last night. With

her were the Misses Mosher, all great-nieces of

the original Susan B. Anthony, and all residents
rights pioneers donned hat and cape worn by her

great-aunt in days of long ago. She appeared in

that attire at gathering of League of Women I of Rochester.
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